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Tuesday Our 50th Anniversary Sale Gift to the Children, Big and Little Girls 2000 Jap Parasols Free

The Meier tore's Great 50th Anniversary Sale"
10,000 Pieces Muslin Under
wear Great August Bargains

it ill i 14

15c

specials
popular

catchy, synco-
pated

big-Summe-r

latest
"Scotch

Awaken-
ing

two-ste- p,

care-
fully

Special lot 's fine nain-
sook and cambric Gowns;
round, square necks; high,
round and long

sleeves trimmed dain-
ty embroidery, and rib-
bons; and length, in
pretty styles prices follows

$200, $2.50 valnea, $1.33
Regular $3.60 values, ea.$1.69

women's nainsook
Corset full

front; trimmed
embroideries and laces;

beautiful styles, grand bar-
gains, the following prices:

$1.50, $1.75, valB., each.89
valnes, each.

Special nainsook
and cambric Corset "Covers
trimmed laces, embroideries,
headings and ribbons; regular
$1.75 values, sale at Qfl
this SDecial 7UC

Women's fine nainsook, muslin and cambric Drawers; lace and embroidery- - QI.trimmed; and insertion; best regular .$1.50 values, on sale at, sp'1.0C
"Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, in solid white, pink and blue stripes; Mother

and Bishop styles; the best regular $1.75 values, on sale at, each.. $1.21

50c Box of Fine Stationery at Each 21c
Eaton Hurlbut's 50c Stationery at 23c
"Brandon" Linen Writing Paper, boxes, first quality paper;

sheets paper, envelopes to match; white only; regular 50c per box
Odds and of Eaton Hurlbut's fine box Stationery, all colors and

shapes. regular values, on sale at this special price, per box.5C
Fine quality Envelopes, two shapes; great values, on sale package..

Sheet
Music at

Copy
Warm weather

music --

The sons,
"Under the Tropi-
cal Moon," clev-
er little love story
of tropics ed

to

melody.
This is the

15c
copy. "Honey

Tllzers'
song;
Lassie"

waltz. "
of the Birds,""Fairy Queen"

all at
ISc copy. All
the latest hits
will be found
here all time
and at the
lowest prices.
Mail and phone
orders are

and prompt-
ly Send for
catalogue.

of women
low,

or
short ; in

races
full width

; as :

each.

Special lot of
Covers, made with

blouse in dain- -
ty

at
$2

65c, 75c, 85c .39
lot of women 's

;

in

on
nrice. ench.

tucks
Hub-

bard

-
1000 linen 50

50 ' C
ends
Best ,50c

linen at, 7$

a

the
a

"hit,"

Boy," Von

a

the
very

filled.

ginghams,

materials, three-butto- n cutaways,
garments, colorings

$24.45

pair.P

high-grad- e

S7f

August Dividend Days" at time year special dividend is patrons in of offering lines of Summer atwithout profit many addition the bargains be
and thousands shrewd effects of"Big greatest carnival page is great

Linen Pieces Shirtwaist Patterns 87c
Broken line of stamped, tinted drawnwork, hemstitched pieces, squares,

shams, centerpieces; all styles, all grades, large assortment; JA
best regular 25c to $3.50 values, sale at one-ha- lf price.

Women's stamped Shirtwaist Patterns, assorted designs, full rd lengths,
instructions for working; regular $1.25 values, at this low price, ea.87

Staniped Corset Cover Patterns, in variety of designs; on at, special.. 38
Satin and Pin Cushions complete stock of sizes take advantage.
Pillow Cords and Ruffles. New imported Novelty Pillow Tops. On Third Floor.

Men's Furnishing Goods
Great August Bargains

Great special lot of Men's Summer
fancy .weaves and pat-

terns; shirt and drawers; broken
lines; values up to $2.00 garment
to be cleaned up at low A0!,price, per ......... IOC

Men's plain cotton Bathing
Suits; best $1.00 values; on
sale at this price, suit. 05C

Men's lisle thread Half --Hose; light
blues, tans, grays, greens, lavender,
etc.; all sizes; best 50c val- -

Men's Wash 500 dozens
in white and all the colorings;

greatest neckwear val-
ue ever offered at this yt
low price, each 1 4& jC

Men's Pajamas, of plain blue, tan and
gray chambray; nicely made and fin-

ished; also plain white rpajamas; all sizes I UEntire stock of men's high-grad- e at August Clearance Sale prices.
"E. & W.," "duett's," and other prominent makes, at

prices that mean big saving to you. Look to wants at once.

DRUG VERY LOW PRICED
Syringes, two and sizes; rapid-flo- w tubing QQand fixtures; best quality, rubber; regular $1.50 value, sale at, es-'O- C

25c French Tooth Brushes, ladies' and gents' sizes; great value special.
15c can Graves' Talcum-Powde- r at..9 Pond's Antiseptic Dentifrice 18
Sanitol Face Cream, at, the jar. .19 Perfumed Toilet Soaps, at, dozen.. 25Superior Bay Rum, sale, bottle. 19 Hand Scrub sale at, ea. .4
100.000 cakes "Fairy" Soap "it floats' popular bath-toil- et soaD. dz. cks.3

Winette" French Rice Face Powder, 25c value, box, 8 Best Combs, ea., 28

Women's Summer Apparel
$4 $75 Values Half Price

In Portland's leading Cloak
we commence sensational clean-

up of women's Summer apparel at
one-ha- lf regular prices : Eton
Wash Suits, in linen, duck and rep

white, bine, pink, tan and gray;
Shirtwaist Suits in linen, lawn, ba-tis- te

and in white, pink",

bine, lavender, green; jumper Suits
in linens, lawns and fine ginghams;
Jacket Suits in linen, dnck and rep

white, bine, pink, brown, tan
Princess and two-piec- e Dresses in
lawns, dotted Swiss, mull, batiste,
etc. white and colors all this
season's newest, and prettiest
styles, selling regularly at prices
from $4.00 to $75.00 each your
choice of the entire stock at one- -

half regu-

lar rices;
on 2dTVr. 12 Price
Wonderful values, at all prices.

$36.00 Tailored Suits Go at $18.45
$50.00 Tailored Suits Choice at $24.45

Three immense lots of women's tailored Suits at very low prices; this
styles' and in Eton pony coats, tight-fittin- g and
semi-fittin-g in plaids, checks, stripes and plain greatest bargain
gain in tailored suits you ever had the chance to share in. all sizes, good assortm't.
$22.00 values at $9.85 $36.00 values at $18.45 $50.00 values at

of a the prices
and far array 50th Sale every

and household
bargain by local full

I u
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;
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50c Chiffon Veiling 28cSale Jewelry
2000 yards of new Chiffon Crepe, in white, light blue, pink, helio, black; brown

royal, with white velvet dots; also sewing silk chiffon cloth ma- - ORin fancy colors borders; all 50c yard.OC
"Women's Watches, small enamel cases, all colors; Swiss movements; Ji ?Qevery one guaranteed; great special value at this low price, each. . . P5 t
Women's Gold Lockets, round and heart shapes; polish, finish; engr'vd. .98J50c Hatpins on special. ea..Jf Gold-plate- d Beauty Pins, at, each.. 16Swastika Beltpins, 50c values, ea..33 Crystal Hatpins, on at, each. .19

Women's Evening Apparel
$3 5-$2- 00 Val. at

1--3 Reg. Prices
Women's Dress and evening apparel
at greatly reduced prices, and you
can choose from the largest and hand
somest stock the Pacific coast-Magnif- icent

costumes in
; over silk, hand

chiffon, Dresden silks, etamines, crepe
de chines, Louisines in beautiful dress
styles Princess and empire gowns
Waists and skirts are trimmed with
folds of silk, velvet, laces,
appliques and High- -
class exclusive apparel for evening,
theater, party and reception

and domestic models The
best efforts of the leading artists
Paris and New York $35 to $200
values now on sale at
Cloak Dept., 2nd V3 Off

$3.75 SHIRTWAISTS $1.98-- $1.75 LAWN AT 98c
Special lot of 400 fine Cotton Shirtwaists in mulls, batiste, lawn and Indian Head

linen, made plain tailored and fancy ; college Blouses and Marie Antoinette
styles, trimmed in fine and coarse' lace, wide '
and narrow tucks, etc.; come in all sizes; great variety; regu- - 1 vI CJJtv
lar values up to $3.75, on sale, at special low price. each..f J

1000 women's long lawn Kimonos, fancy checks and Dolly "Varden effects,
in blue, light blue, pink lavender; all sizes, large assort- - ftOment. $1.75 values, on sale at this exceptionally low price, each OC

Portland's Glove Headqu'trs
The Season'sGreatest Values
Women's Silk Gloves, allover

embroidered; beautiful styles and colorings;
regular $3.50 values, on sale at, pair. .$1.98

Women's Silk Gloves, extra
heavy quality; double-tippe- d fingers; in black,
white, tan, brown, navy, etc.; all sizes, to7; values up to $2.50 a pair, os C 1
sale at this special low price, paif.S

Women's imported Silk Gloves, length,
in black and white; sizes 5y2 to CP 1 CQ
712 ; regular $2.00 values, at,

length pure Silk Mesh Gloves, black
and white; sizes 5y2 to 7Vfe; regu- - CP 1 (LQ
lar $2.25 values, on sale at, pair. P

Pen-in-s $3.50 Long Kid
Gloves at $2.29 a Pair
Pen-in-s' $4.00 Long Kid
Gloves at $2.85 a Pair
Perrins' real French Kid Gloves, in elbow length; black, tans, grays,

browns, all sizes; every pair guaranteed; best regular $3.50 values.
Perrins' real French Kid Gloves, in full on length; black, tan,

brown and colors; all sizes; regular $4.00 values, on sale the pair,
New heavy Cape Gloves in assorted tan shades; fine quality, new

stock; best regular $4.00 values, on sale at this low price, the pair.

$2.85

Sole of 5000 of High-Gra- de Silks
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Values at 57c Yard
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, a great clean-u- p of fancy Silks

at a ridiculously low price the yard. Foulards, fancy Rajahs, Louisines, Taf-
fetas, checks, stripes, etc.; all new, desirable styles, patterns m
colorings; selling regularly at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 the yard; your
choice of the entire lot at the marvelously low price of, the

are hand-t- he the when declared onr way all merchandise absolutely
in instances below cost-Topli- ners in every department in to wonderful of Anniversary to found at

turn-Thous- ands of money-savin- g opportunities await the economical buyer-Wear- ing apparel and every description are
in all Portland's Store" presents the ever planned any establishment-Th- is of phenomenal values of importance to yon
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hand-ma- de
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embroideries,

this
figured,

navy and very
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$3.40
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all

Madras.
Sash

Florentine
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ental
pattern

75c Ribbons 43c50c-75- c Hosiery 33c
of beautiful Pin Stripe Ribbons, suitable for

dress trimming, sashes, girdles, hair ribbons, millinery purposes,
etc. all desirable ribbons, regularly at 75c yard t
choice, on sale at this remarkably low the yard advantage.

2000 of women's fine Hosiery in boot, allover, embroidered
great assortment of high-grad- e

selling regularly at' 50c, 65c and 75c the your at, the pair.C
of women's and children's Hose at low advantage.

$1.75 Embroideries 49c
$1.75 Val. Laces 59c Doz.
Closing out special lot of and

batiste sets of full embroideries;
IV2 to 15 inches wide; beautiful
designs and qualities ; values up to
$1.75 a on sale at, a q
wonderfully low price of. .Hf

10,000 yards French Val. and
Insertion; 1 to 3 inches wide; best
patterns; values up to

per yards JC
$1.75 Embroideries Strip
Mill-lengt- of fine Embroideries

and Insertions 1 to 4 inches wide
handsome designs; 4Vl-y- d. strips;
values' up to a strip; to be

out at this low
a strip.. 0"C

5000 yards of and cambric Em-
broidery and Insertion: 1 to 5 in.'
wide; 2oc values; on sale
at this low price, 10c

I

pr
200 pairs Cluny

Renaissance
Lace Curtains.
45 and 50 Inches
wide, ZVi yards
long, made in
the French
nets, orRegular
$3.60 values,
pair. . ....2.6o

Short of
Taffeta and e,

to 25
yards of a pat-
tern, colors,
yard 24t

Short of
Floren-

tine Silks and
Lace, great

value, yd 50d
8Rc
Silks light anddark grounds,
floral and

patterns, 2
to 10 yards of a

50J
85c-- $l Sash
at, yard 50d

3000 yards Scotch Plaid and Taffeta

; new, selling a ; your
price, take w

pairs fancy lace lace
instep, plain cottons and lisles; Hose,

pair;
Broken lines very prices take

Swiss

yard

Laces

(q$1.75 dozen
89c

; ;

$1.75
closed
price, for 41-y-

d.

lawn

yard

white

lengths
o

lengths

choice

10,000 yards of Imitation Torchon Lace and Insertion; 1 to 3 inches jwide; values up to 12c the yard, on sale at ridiculously low price yd. .5C
All our fine Robes on sale at greatly reduced prices. Lace Dept., Main floor.

$20 BRUSSELS RUGS $13.65-KASHM- 1R ROOM SIZE RUGS
Special lot of 100 Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet; slight imperfections in weaving

and matchiner: come in hnnHsnmA Onentnl anA flm-o-i ji -
and colorings. Best regular $20.00 values, at, special, each. . . N iiOJ

300 room-siz- e Kashmir Rugs every one carries the manufacturer's trademark and
guarantee; Oriental colorings and designs; the greatest values ever offered in
mom-siz- e rues. Thriffv VirkucouMiraci i tnr. . . r . a i mi . -

7 ft. 6 in. by 10 feet Kaslimir8.$8.75 9x12 feet Kashmir Bugs, each.S12 OO
9 feet by-- 9 feet Kashmirs, ea.$9.QQ 10 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft. Kashmirs . $14.00


